
Claremont’s Coming Home 

It's coming home 
It's coming home 
It's coming 
Running's coming home 
 
It's coming home 
It's coming home 
It's coming 
Running's coming home 
 
It's coming home 
It's coming home 
It's coming 
Running's coming home 
 
It's coming home 
It's coming home 
It's coming 
Running's coming home 
 
Everyone’s run on the Town Moor  
So many times before 
Now we know 
Why we’re sore 
 
And I still see that cross-country mud 
But it must do us good 
It makes room for our pud 
 
And all that baking 
 
Claremont on our vest 
Mungai’s smile still beaming                  
Sky Blues are the best 
Now I know I’m dreaming 
 
So many relays through the years 
And all those post-race beers 
Wear you down 
Trash your knees 
 
But I still see those runs by Sky Blues 
Jamie losing his shoes 
Catherine ringing her bell 
And Mary dancing 
 
Claremont on our vest 
Mungai’s smile still beaming 
Sky Blues are the best 
Now I know I’m dreaming 
 



  

Claremont’s Coming Home … 

… to Newcastle University Sports Centre 

And now that Boris says we can meet 
Lena’s leaving her street 
It will be such a treat 
To see Howard’s torso  
 
Claremont on our vest 
Mungai’s smile still beaming 
Sky Blues are the best 
Now I know I’m dreaming 
 

(What a run, Joyce Archibold!) 
(Good old Claremont, Claremont that couldn't run at all) 
(Dave Kear’s got it in the bag) 
The winner was Bill but it could’ve been Ben 
 
It's coming home 
It's coming 
Running's coming home 
It's coming home 
It's coming home 
It's coming 
Running's coming home (Claremont has done it) 
 
It's coming home 
It's coming home 
It's coming 
Running's coming home 
 
It's coming home 
It's coming home 
It's coming 
Running's coming home 
 
Claremont on our vest (It's coming home, It's coming) 
Mungai’s smile still beaming (Running's coming home, It's coming home) 
Sky Blues are the best (It's coming home, It's coming) 
Now I know I’m dreaming (Running's coming home) 
 
Claremont on our vest (It's coming home, It's coming) 
Mungai’s smile still beaming (Running's coming home, It's coming home) 
Sky Blues are the best (It's coming home, It's coming) 
Now I know I’m dreaming (Running's coming home) 
 
Claremont on our vest (It's coming home, It's coming) 
Mungai’s smile still beaming (Running's coming home, It's coming home) 
Sky Blues are the best (It's coming home, It's coming) 
Now I know I’m dreaming (Running's coming home) 
 
 


